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Buy Made in Canada Goods, Keep Canadian Workmen Employed1

relations mist between all claw* of worker*, not maneal worker* Relief Benefits
alone, but between all who perform senrirea of social value. In 
it* simplest form barter la. a natural exchange of commodities or

iarnriotM uncomplicated by the iy*n*f-r of money, and those “pay- ________
ment*'" may be the cheep, -t which aerept in exchange that of which - "N*w

• we have the largest surplus The n-, .laity for a speedy exchange Loadoa. Eng-Parson* who made 0*«Uah workmen unemptoysd to-day tttten, carteatert aad brtcHayera w- 
depends upon the nature of the good- or service*. and of all* the*- a.iidicatiro to the Weat Ham Board with no iadlcatk* of may tauaedtate ptey^l oa conetrwetion wort at the 
labor h the most perishable. If it is not utilbed today it is of no of Coerdtaa. for relief found the .mproremee, la the lahar sltmtio.. >. pleat of the Harr.e Abattoir Corn- 
Value tomorrow. benefits
Î The economic formula of buying in the cheapest market is not ,'fnl rod ■*>
universally applicable in a world subject of hading restrictions en ^faB*d tl^ «a,r ,h, United States studyln« traa.por- .oa-aaloa men-
forced by wortd wars and hostile tariff*. A measure of self-sup* j
,mrt is admittedly necessary for national safety, and provision is ^ operaUoo th. -The happtom mas to Bn,land to-j„ employed by the Cotter Bros,
made for the support of certain defense industries, even though the : „ . . H„.|h - day i, the owe la work.’ h« said Ltd were first to down teals They.____ » r.f rbjrru^rrir:

point of view with the Idee of _ the diversion of purchase to those market* in whit It unimpedv-l ^ employment "dole/ Sir Henry assert- McDlarmid Company- The men
wndins between employer and j barter is pomtible in that of which we have the moat to dispose .. . * and expressed that the recipient a ] :4oyed by the Haxtis Abattoir Com-

labor. Under favorable general business conditions this rule may The "r— He— BM d 01 <>“•"#•»» , ,rr ghmrtB. m a tan, I „ , m.ined ™ the lob.
be temporarily disregarded, hut in times of business depression the'*** l6e ministry of Health more than . |>tm<|lT|t h.ll>rd buiM „
forms which payment must take should determine the location of iron |«* *“ •-» which sMl i, b»uu that the romp»,, employing
purchase, for domestic consumption In short, that purchasing »» £rZw relief t£L «Htained la p«t by the employed ,.urn me* 1. paytog-tto»
market may prove to be the cheapest which will accept payment most ; rtr gmr iaw raBrt The men.” n(M Ad keen-, them 00 the lob
largely in terms of domestic labor. mor them £44 000 if rt* rdi *

Economic defense calls for a national alignment of resources ' n“ rM|uce a# «gala succeed ht obtalnlu, employ
stabilization of employment is not possible M from H eh|1||ngl to M eh|||hlgl| ment they will resume contributing .

weekly This condition the guar- 10 ,he fun< “*• ,J"“ "roy **« HOpC KflflCC 
dlau. refused to accept and a. a re 'h'* withdrawn during their fO BoOITi Trade
unit the money of the Board has he- f*rtod °* unemployment.’ he said -| 
come exhausted and the Mlitivtry of “»■<* •*> of the sptrU
Health has started an inane of dock- «* ,h* Br,",h working men In my 
eta which will be exchaagable for °mrUl capacity « bare directed 
foodstuffs up to £15.000 per week.
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2. "The Canadian Labor Press' rates tors to
Industrial problems from a
rinser eo Operation and a better wadi

for the strike laThe mala reel5. la the Internets of the Canadian Worker. The Canadian Labor Press 
belto’e* that Canadian Industry needs adequate tariff protection.

4. The Canadian LaMar Press advocates fair play to employer and

“When these unemployed 1» hoars a day.
I Hm Canadien Labor Press stands for the betterment of Trade Union 

renditions Is Canada end the welfare ef Vitry at large. anil resourcefulness.
without tfre united action of producers and consumer* supported by 
a Government policy which encourages bartering relations in all 
expedient forma of home activities. Many interests must be con
sidered. but it is a matter calling for continue»,study whether un
der certain unfavorable conditions of employrartit the purchase of 
specific commodities should not be confined to goods of home pro
duction. A lower cost is not always the explanation of demand ; 
moreover, in many cases where a marginal different in favor of a 

v romn,-nt ha* taken place recently regarding the foreign product now exists it may be found that no speedier method
M action of theLnited States refusing to allow Shapurji Sak- can be provided to remedy the diaparty than through a stimulus to 
lVi ,.lv , ( OIllHluni,t member for Battersea. England, to at- the volume of home production. Remedies for any abuses which
lend th. forth.!,mine conference of the Inter parliamentary Union might be made of such a measure would be speedily devised and toH^thet fnrtheoib^l cojtfrro»* M penalties enforced by a National Industrial Council repre-
ht Washington on the grounds that s.n,ing an economic interests. Nor should it be forgotten that a

r>rw xuw nf ,llr f^ct ,h,i the Canadian Government apparent- remedy need not be perfect if the condition which it relieves is
I, iloe, not intend to prohibit his admission into Canada, it » in- «till more impcrfcot.-Toronto CH«be.____________________________
l.,v*tittg to note the views of this gentleman. ________ „smuwuwip uiu« a annn

At a recent eonlerci.ee of the Nation,: Minority Trade lmon HOW THE MACKENZIE KINO LABOR
Movement of Great I'-nUnn. which Mr. Snkl.tv.la .«ended, the fol- PLAN WORKS OUT
lowing declaration* »l principle, which were subscribed to by him.
will enlighten Canadian citizen. » to hi* mitoion here. Th.t Con-, ((•„„,i„„ed from page one)
fwvRee went on b* j to MHist In° overthrowing the cut would mean more business for the compsny and jnore work
sds. lroW. A’WtmMnimd th, ,„rV4’for the men. Within a month after the reduction the following
the British Empire. n a anotation* will show the in- mines were closed down:—Primero, Ideal. Piéton, Emerald, Rock-
SSW 'i; *ffiîV Ma ^h'rupqX,redu^,vem*Jion To rale and Fremont. Even with the closing ofthese mines the other 
tentions of wr. nkw * f t mines of the company did not work any steadier,
( snails and the < • _ • • . R . pmD:re „ the Practically every other company in the state followed, the

The Instilnm.n n , ‘ nientlv the example of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company on cutting wages,
gro.test . nsla-m, l^.tatton »-totpry ^ ,Pnumber of .nstances the men en.ie.vored to fight the cuts,

ever liven impoeeti n ■■ , - ‘l- n, __“Veit year In the newspapers of the state on July 23. 1925, the fman-
W“J*7"1, w"rk"s ! -rranire a common Congress eial report of the Colorado Fuel and Iron Company was published,
will be «level'-d to »■ en eq g Kmnire devoted to *nd among the items appearing was the remarkable showing of the
rt'Tilm’lnmm ni‘n? *1 'iVi—V rr*^' which shall f|. ad to a com- company for the second quarter of the year. For the same quarter 
tha dtwtfrproent .d«s l n«ted pebe? wh«h shau '«•« «» • coro" 1of 1924 tke eorapanv had whown a surplus of «0,000. For this
plete smashing of l.ntish Impemlmm. vu nesriy «84.000. or an increase of more than

Mr Saklatvthi niWribed to the* principles at that meeting •> 1(K) ^
and according to British Prem reporta stated he was an implacable About the ume time the company began laying off men
enemy of the Vm m Im - ami wanted to see the British Empire <t t||)> ,,upl|lo Ste,, Works. Approximately 8,000 men were laid off. 
wr.aehed. Many of the* men have stated that they were offered employment

Recently the King Government considered a proposal to or(jer ,jjp* for work at the mines, and were told that the mines had
change the Canadian ensign from the 1 nion Jack to a new design, he-,, dosed were going to reopen on August 1. The Ideal mine,
giving the impresinn in the world that Canadians did not want whieb was down during the above period, quietly through the mani- 
the 1'nion Jack. Mr. Ssklatvale w Aits to do away with the Union pulations of the company union, got tho* men who were left in 
Jack entirely ®"*1 if the King Government was doing ita proper camp to sign a petition to the company asking that the mine be re
duty to Penaila, it would take the same action as the 1 mted States opened. The company claims that the men knowingly and willing- 
(iormiment has done. However, according to press reports, the jj asked that their wages lie cut to the 1917 scale in order that the 
Domiirioo (•evcmtwnt is rot going to take any such action and mjne could operate. At once the company got busy at its other 
the conclusion must he reached that if they do not actively sym- ramps, called meetings and asked the men to vote for and sign 
pat hi* with the views expressed by Mr. Saklatvala, at least they petition* asking for the wage cut, this being done in order that it 
intend to passively tolerate them, a procedure which is just aa dan- would not he necessary to serve the thirty day notice required by
gérons as relive sym nr. thy. the industrial commission law. At every camp where a vote waa

taken it was in opposition to any cut. At some of the camps the 
men asked that their wages be raised 20 per cent, which would 
mean on a basis of the Jacksonville scale. Meeting after meeting 
was held at the various camps. Threats of shutting down the

fK another part of this sene will be found photographs taken by mines or of discharge and expulsion from the camps were freely
a staff photographer at 5 p.m. on one of the days of the recent made. At Walsen camp, when other plans failed, a vçte was taken 

* Duff grip Meet These photographs show thr large number of of only those men who lived in the camp. All other employes who 
working men and women working the factory district around Duf- ; lived outside the camp were not permitted to participate. Natur- 
frrin Park who come to the track in order to see the last two races ' ally, the wheels were well greased and the Vote carried, 
of the day. The dumber, average each day from two hundred j At Coal Creek the men voted solidly agaiiwt any cut. and
«ml fifty to five hundred, the majority M them wishing to see th* i were duly informed by the general manager that it did not make any 

and not for the purpose of Retting. . i difference to the company, the eut would be made, although at
Through the kindliness of Mr. A. M. Orpen. the owner and lthat time the company would have to give the 30 day notice. At

manager of the track, they are admitted tree as be feels that those Created Butte the cut was voted down by a close vote. Next day 
«lid 1 !>f rating and who arc unable by reason of their one of the company camp lesser officials, in company with «nether
daily work to tile the time off, deserve an qpportunity to see the company union believer, circulated a petition for the eut and 
,porl. . cured a majority of signers among the men working. Next day

The fact that thé*.- working men. Hthongh admitted free, the mine worked, and when the men went to the mine the jpon 
'"htHMiMmVy the twenty-Bve ertaV war tax was brought who had refused to sign were told to apply for their time check, 

to the attention ot Hie Provincial OevcrpmAit and the "Canadien «* their services were no longer needed.
ImWf to «Ote that the policy of the Government * On July 31, the following article appeared in the Denver
fut lire dill he to allow tho* who have free admiasions into t
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Is Mackesaie King Sympathetic lo 
British Beds?

London. Eng—With Us near return 
of tki Prince of Wales to England. 
British manofnclarer» and businessmuch public wort which was creat

ed primarily to give much seeded em mea *re Voicing hope that something
ployment W» have given occupations 1:00,1 ** co™ln* to ,hee t™"

prince s *mb*»sadoreblp to South Am
ibe

to about HOW of these 
this number we hare had to discharge ■,rk1 
very tew Indeed for malingering *°me Mcb » K,“« Owt**
Most of them are anxious to wort. In toraous: Waka Up. Englnad' lo gal-

. Of
They are looting to him for

M
vaatoe drooping Industry here.and beg tearfully foifset. many 

employment " Godfrey Cheses sms, representing
2J00 firms referring to hie expecta
tion of a national appeal from the 
prince, said: “Nothing bat good could

_____ .________ Parle. Prance Dismissal of one result from such « call, which would
The gross stioe'o ’̂ttoMs*! *riL*°W ' *“P*°T* *nd peaaltlee to tee other he welcomed by the workers aqd 
of 1T34 follows: -^llver/lîîlJJî.«S'* cew wm tronounced by the Min- equally by the employers. Lab*, as 
nickel. $197.400.000: aad gold $151.- latry recently In connection vrtth the a whole, has greet respect for the 
419.000. two-hour strike of telephone end tele- prince end should he

•* Production to 1914 graph operators at Marseilles
cent ofthm ft*nu°CtoMda!n,rTbe U*r wUI *» toHItted at great

Cobalt ellror mines have been la Brest aad Tonloa. 
operation for over twenty years and 
to the end of 1124. akmg with oot- 
totog areas each as Gowganda and 
South Uwraln. have yielded oser 350 
million ounces, worth approximately 
$200,000.000. The yield Is now at the 
rate of shout 10.000.000 ounces per 
year.

ONTARIO'S MINERALS Strike Penalties

ke an ap-i Situ I peal hie'words likely would hate 
with the working

‘teople."

Let the

Province of Ontario Savings Office
Guard Your Savings

Ontario is the only producer of 
nickel to the Dominion, aad supplies 
atoetp per cent of the worlds re
quirements of this metal 
depression has pained away, and In 
1924 the nickel mining industry func
tioned on better than a pre-war scale 
The nickel deposits of Sudbury yield 
large quantities of copper ns a by
product also Important quantities ot 
platinum metals.

Of gold, Ontario's prod action la 
1924 wsa over eighty per cent at the 
entire output ot Canada, and had a 
value nf $25,4*9242. The Increase

Il h rosy to even as sevennt by malL «Imply send money by Ren*
t hen*. Rest «file* * Express Mener Order. * Reghlrred 1-etter, 
te the Brooch nearest yen and yen whl receive r*nr Rank Meek by 
refont -ash.

The entire «.«sorte« ef the Province ef Oatarto gureate* the safely 
en which Interest will be rompesaded bell-yearly, 

w year mesey by rheqne at any Ume.
nf year 
Tea ran

deanslK
wHhdrai

| The Province ef Ontario Savings Office
■rod Of lire i It Queens Park, Toronto.

!to output over 1923 exceeded 6% mil
lion dollars. At the 
the yield to approximately «4 mil
lion dollars per month, principally 
from Porcupine and Kirkland Lake. 
* more than one-half that of the en
tire United States.

The metal mines of Ontario occur to 
the pre-Cambrian formations which 

ty per cent, of the entire 
north land Only the southern fringe
of these formations has been pene
trated.

TORONTO BRANCHES:
Car. Bay * Adelaide at*. far. UaleemHy A ltowdaa Ht

! 519 Itoaferth Area*
T OTHHR BRANCH EH AT:

HamDIan. ML Cetherise*. SI. Mary**. Pembroke, Brostferd. Weed*leek, 
Owen Monad. Otis «a. Meafertk. M alkerton. Sew market aad Aylmer.

AMHERST FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD.
Maaafaetarm el

-Beater Brand- Cast 1rs* HesBary Easmelled Bath*, Lmrodry Tabs, 
lavalartof. Sinks, etc.

“Improved (am Séria ad- Bet Air Faraaees, Is ages, (set tog aad 
Heeftog Sieves, etc.

AMHERST, NOVA SCOTIA

The Sport of Racing of money for supplies sad labour, aad
the wealth created Is gradually
distributed to all classes of the
monitor.

The Temlskamln* and Northern On
tario Railway represents an asset ef 
$1 minion dollars! end the Ontario 
Government Shown Its faith to the 
north country by providing branch 
lines where business warrant* In 
,934 the larder Lake Broach 33 5 
ml lee and Booth Lorrain Branch of 
IT miles, were completed. Mine pro
ducts represented les* year 22 per 
cent of the railway «image.

Par lists of pebllnstlona, mips of

pS==g^=
race

mining arena, geological reports and
other inform nMon. apply te

HON. CHARLES McCREA,
Minuter nf Mines

THOS. W GIBSON
Deputy Minuter of Minet I 

TORONTO. CANADA

welt
% 1

i News:—

!Fred Farrar, general coansel for the Colorido Fuel and Iron 
Company , today informed the members of the State Industrial Com
mission. that the company has found it necessary to close down 
several of ita mines in the Southern Colorado field. Thin waa 

O', he said, because of the steal rail mill which is a part of 
the company's steel «HI at Pueblo, Colo., having reduced the 
pany’s demand for its own coal.

ibor will appre- 
mment aa it i«r 
ty thr «port of

SbI

Prom time to time during Hie. every
faces certain hasards.IcMMÉl roll •re

* NATMMUL Mot large, others smell—yet each, to Its 
turn. Is Important
Of them all. however, there are tearNo comments are necessary after «towing the If acts and 

reading the rbove article.
The miners are now fully convinced that the Rockefeller 

plan means nothing to them so far qe protection and privileges are 
otNicerned. Dissatisfaction is rampant. Many miners are now 
beginning to see light and know that their only hope and salva
tion ia in membership in the United Mine Workers of America, and 
they are acting accordingly When the majority of the minera 
of Colorado join with the faithful once ami help to perfect the 
union organizations the day of neductions will be ever, but not until 
then.—Vnhed Mme Workers’ Journal.
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wap to through LOT INSURANCE 
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from want- Por those who

at thetoldimtiârt- 
elso Iv

or the rdwaal 
cmpowcml tq

eieetrlrsll)
«h «rot .r f—e*

titehro moi

AB feeds the Haver.- * tod aswhieh hs As 
ditiqi* for enti 
ent touneil qfa
lem an «drily side*! and so intimately associated with all
public Activities Parliainent at present rontiijplad fail* tu pm jf«lBiiiiiil tljgip «il)
' ide the heceetory femjcrobip for wsaj.°f ti»* knowletlgc. lem* v„nfrouting the country, ia ihsdging the real roroe* of the day
Inly through a rleeripg lime», «on itelineel, tn fharacter. can cow- an,I is analogous to the Baldwin Government in Great Britain going 

: tiding privet- interest* he reconciled bv reasoned sacrifice* and to the country on an issue of reforming the House of Lords and ig I i$.
lilted action he made possible ita the igmera) interest jiwtring an unemployment problem of one and a half million men V-Ommonweaiin LITC

IMcctive bartering rrlatUns l^twee» the different ehsroes oil There » nothing in the program placed before the country ! * and AccMcjlt 
« orlisrt are one of todayS chief ri**f of unemploymcq*. to which *» the King Government that workers esn endorse and the logical, Inuiranre Pnmaanv 
mil t- adde.1 a. closely allied the failure to adjust produetis* an^, <hrty of labor is to 81PUORT AND VOTE FOR CANDIDATEs . Jr,-! ,..:. /,

* chaAtsiwg dementi*, anti the competitive source* of supply W1H> WILL SEE THAT THE COVNTRT"* INDUSTRIES ARE yv.C* wealth M.itu. tmeo t
• f if I ~ mil mm -’n tr i ‘ Im MOI -«tom-,thoroughly protected in order to promote indus-

Stabilization become» possible as proportion as gquitabm bartetiag TRIAL PROSPERITY THROUGHOUT THE DOMINION, -qg
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